
BREAKFAST

@_hyggehygge_

Served 08:00 - 12:00



HYGGE HYGGE



Milk Alternatives: 
Oat, Almond, Macadamia 

(+ R12)

Espresso R17 | R21

Americano R21 | R25

Cortado R24

Flat White R27

Cappuccino/Red R24 | R28

Hygge Hot Chocolate R38

Mocha R34Mocha R34

Latté R27

Chai Latté R30

Beetroot/Matcha Latté R38

Baby Chino R15

Tea Selection: R22
Rooibos, Earl Grey, English 
BBreakfast,Green Tea, Berry Tea

HOT BEVERAGES



Still/Sparkling Water R15 | R25
Cold Cappuccino (add honey) R30
Iced Frappé R35
Coke/Coke Zero R20
Sprite/Sprite Zero R20

Cold Pressed Juices R35
Red, Yellow, Green Red, Yellow, Green 

Harry Spritz Bitter Orange R30

BOS iced tea R28
Peach/Lemon

Smoothies:

Green Detox |R60|
Spinach, Kale, Banana, Pineapple, 
Chia Seeds, Spirulina, Hemp heartsChia Seeds, Spirulina, Hemp hearts

Berry Summers |R60|
Blueberries, Sweet Cherries, Coconut
Flavoured Yogurt, Baobab, Dates

Chocolate Nutbutter Bomb |R65|
Cacao, Banana, Almond NutButter, 
Mesquite, Vanilla, Coconut Oil, 
Cacao NibsCacao Nibs

COLD BEVERAGES



The Avo Toastie – R85 (vv)
Bright beetroot hummus smeared on 
toast, topped with an avocado 
and adorned with shaved asparagus
ribbons, with a sprinkling of nutty
dukkah and a breakfast seed mix,
finished ofinished off with a splash of lemon
-Eggs your way +R15
-Bacon +R25
-Feta +R15
-Smoked Salmon +R38

The Best Benedict – R80 (v)
Lightly toasted English muffins 
topped with petopped with perfectly poached eggs, 
covered in a creamy hollandaise 
sauce (poured with a heavy hand) 
and sprinkled in cayenne pepper 
dust
-Bacon +R25
-Roasted Tomatoes +R15
-Mushies +R18-Mushies +R18
-Smoked Salmon +R38

Choose your bread base: 
sourdough, seed & oat loaf, rye 

BREAD FOR BREAKFAST



 
Loaded Shakshuka – R85 (v)
Two sunny side up eggs cooked to 
perfection in a spicy harissa and 
fresh tomato blend, topped off with 
spinach and feta (game changer), 
and served with your choice of and served with your choice of 
bread
-Bacon +R25
-Avo* +R22

 
3 Egg Omelette – R75 (v)
Fluffy mozzarella and cheddar 
cheese omelette fold, genecheese omelette fold, generously 
filled with spinach, sundried tomato,
chives and your choice of bread. 
-Bacon +R25
-Avo* +R22
-Mushrooms R18
-Roasted tomatoes R15
-Feta +R15-Feta +R15
-Smoked Salmon R38

Hygge Breakfast - R75
For when you want the old faithful
eggs, bacon and roast tomatoes on 
toast combo and the only decision 
you have to make is:
poached, scrambled or fried. poached, scrambled or fried. 
-Avo* +R22
-Mushrooms R18
-Hollandaise sauce R25
-Feta +R15

MADE FOR MORNINGS



Warm Oats Bowls - R72 (v)

Berry Blaster
Seasonal fresh berries, 
cranberries,coconut flakes,
cashews & maple syrup.

Choc Nutter
FFresh banana, cacao nibs, a drizzle
of honey & peanut butter.

Protein Pancakes - R75 
Two fluffy pancake folds filled with;

Savoury; stringy cheddar cheese, 
sweet & sticky mushrooms, roasted 
tomatoes and chunky cream cheese.

Sweet; caramelized banana, chia Sweet; caramelized banana, chia 
seeds, creme fraiche sprinkled with 
almond & coconut shavings.

Extras;
-Eggs your way +R15
-Avo* +R22
-Bacon +R25
-Smoked Salmon +R38-Smoked Salmon +R38

Matcha Smoothie Bowl - R89 (v)
Are you feeling *blue* or *green* 
today? Let us turn that frown 
upside down with our matcha bowl 
topped off with fresh banana and
seasonal berries, chia seeds, granola, 
hemp seeds and nut buttehemp seeds and nut butter.

MADE FOR MORNINGS



SOMETHING SWEET

@_hyggehygge_

*Subject to availability
(v) Vegetarian
(vv) Vegan

- No Cash Accepted -

Tables of 5+ includes a 10% service fee 


